
Masons Of California Called Upon 
To Aid 27th Public Schools Week

Arthur W. BroulUet, Grand .as every citizen and tax payei 
Master of Masons of California, parem or not,'becomes actlvel 
In a public proclamation Issued
today, called on the 130,000 mem 
bers of the Masonic fraternity 
In California* to cooperate to 
the fullest in the twenty-seventh 
annual observance , of Publli 
Schools Week, beginning this 
year,on Monday, April 8.

Brouillet, long Identified with 
the cause of the public schools, 
.said that, "our public schools 
should teach what the people 
want taught, but what the 
people want taught should be 
determined by an Informed opin 
ion based on knowledge, and not 
by one which results from hys 
teria occasioned by criticism 
which is more .likely to be well 
Intentloned than well Informed.'

The statement continued:
'There can only be a true 

democracy where there Is an 
. educated and enlightened citizen 

ship. The real purpose of public 
education Is to qualify all the 
children of all the people to 
make1 their respective contribu 
tions, according to their native 
talents and abilities, to that en-, 
lightened citizenship on which aj 
democracy depends.

"Every child is entitled to re. 
celvc, without cost, in a tax 
supported public school, an edu 
cation suited to his needs and 
capabilities, and In the best 
schools, and with the best teach 
ers, that can be provided. Only

Interested in our public schools, 
will they reach their highest ef 
ficiency.

"Public Schools Weeks affords 
an opportunity for the people

should have on their schools, 
and for that close contact be 
tween the public and Its schools 
which Is so essential to a con 
tlnuance of the friendship, faith

so necessarily .depend." 
Charles Albert Adams, San

State wide committee In charge 
of the event and Vaughn Mac- 
Caughcy, editor of the Sierra 
Educational News, secretary. 
The other members, all lay lead- 
irs In educational work, are Ro 

bert A. O'Dell, Los Angeles; 
Hiram O. Dlllln, San Diego; Hi 
ram H. Hendron, Sacramento 
and Jesse W. Warner, Fresno.

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
A new course In Applied Psy 

chology Is offered at the Ingle- 
wood Adult Education Center 
386 So. Grevlllea ave., Inglewood. 
The course will be of special In- 
:erest in Industry, merchandis 
ing, advertising and personal

oblems. The class meets Tues 
day and Thursday 7:30 to U:30 
p.m. There Is no charge for the

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Of* At Any Job

READY-MIXED 
CONCRETE

Modern hlgh-diecharge ready- 
mixed conarat. truokt, mann 
ed by efficient,, oourta.ua 
operator!, now available for 
all typee of joba, large or 
 mall. Our offio* will ba glad 
to help you figure quantity 
of conoret. nooauary for 
y.ur job. Phone Torrance 

, 1522 or Torranca 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Aiuia, California I

Torrance Branch 1347y2 208th St.
(*. O. Box 604, Torrance) '. PHONE :tORRANCE 1522 or 1210

TORRANCE HERALD
Torrance. California

AlondraPark 
To Meet Needs 
Of All Groups

Requests have been received 
by tfie Board of Supervisors 
from both the Harbor Section 
of the Girl Scouts and the Har 
bor District of the Boy Scouts 
that' the development contem 
plated for Alondra Park situ 
ated between Crenshaw and 
Prairie avenue on Redondo 
Beach blvd. Include facilities 
for all youth. organizations as 
well as adult groups.

The Parks and Recreation 
Department reporting on these 
requests, according to» Super 
visor Raymond V. Darby, 
stated that every effort Is 
being made to make available 
for all organizations all facili 
ties at Alondra Park, and It 
Is hoped that there will be 
sufficient development by June, 
1846, to accommodate quite a 
number of the youth groups. 

The ultimate plans for deve 
lopment Include a community 
house,- or nouses,- suitable for 
large gatherings of parents as 
well as children and if these 
buildings are constructed a* 
planned, there .will be ample 
accommodations for all youth 
organfaatlons a* well as adult 
groups- ______

ADAPTATION OF

TO BE BROADCAST
'An adaptation of Handel's 

"Largo" 'will be sung as a solo 
by Robert Hall Colllns on the 
Christian Science transcribed pro 
gram which will be broadcast 
on Sunday, Feb. 24, over station 
KMPC (710 kc), Los Angeles,. at 
6:15 p.m. Mr. Collins will be 
accompanied by Ruth Barrett 
Arno pn the organ, of The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Bos 
ton, Mass. "This organ comprises 
76 stops and more than 6000 
pipes. The Honorable Mrs. Hay 
(Violet Spiller) of LonrJtonyEng- 
land, wrote the words df the 

,'«oJo,'v«Oh May My Volte."  

Announcing
~~ The "

FORMAL OPENING
--TODAT!

& 
AUTO PARTS

-Featuring
-AUTO PARTS
-SUPPLIES
-REPAIR ITEMS t
-MOTOR REBUILDING

  Machining & Assembly

1324 CABRILLO AVE.
Phone Torrance 21.90 

TORRANCE

HOME AGAIN . . .' Wlllfam 
Leonard Johns, pharmacist's 
mote 3/c,'1 has received hi* hon 
orable discharge following 16 
months' active duty on Guam, 
Okinawa, Guadalcanal and in 
China. The young veteran is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Johns 
of 2305 Torrance blvd.

Seven Reasons 
For Lumber 
Shortage Given

The lumber supply here Is 95 
}er cent short of requirements, 
Orrie W. Hamilton, manager of 
the Southern California Lumber 
Association,,. <j

He sharply
Department of Commerce for

ion board feet of lumber dur- 
hg the past 12 months.

Hamilton listed seven factors 
contributing to the lumber short- 
.ge: 

1. A 10 weeks' strike in north-

25 Schedules 
Operated Daily 
By Greyhound

A much more frequent Grey 
hound bus schedule from Tor 
rance to Long Beach, Santa 
Monica and intermediate points, 
is announced by L. L.'Prince of 
the Beacon Drug Co., agent. The 
new schedule went into effect 
yesterday, Feb. 20.

Twenty-five buses will depart 
from the local depot at the Bea 
con Drug Co., 1519 Cabrillo ave. 
each day, for San Pedro, Wll- 
mlrigton and Long Beach. Like 
wise, 25 buses will depart each 
day from Torrance to Redondo 
Beach, Santa Monica and  in 
termediate points. A number of 
buses will connect at . Long 
Beach and Santa Monica for 
points south and. north, accord. 
Ing to Prince.

Reservations are now available 
for trips east and all other parts 
of the United States; but such 
reservations should be made 
well in advance, according to 
Prince. All information and res 
ervations may be obtained at 
the Beacon Drug Co., Torrance.

Destruction 
Of Machinery 
Is Deplored

The Army is paving the floor 
Ldt.,..C}ji»rinlr'mia.l  haEpar_ with 
" TunarSK-or-je^fa* 
other equipment, i 
class condition, - according 
Capt. F. K. Williams who has 
just brought the Liberty Ship, 
Mdrgan Robertson, Into port. 

. Williams asserts that he saw 
10 new fire-trucks-destroyed on 
the ground, and 3,600,000 feet of 
perfectly good lumber burned in

In California redwood mills.
3. Heavy floods in the Pacific 

Northwest
*. High exports aboard.
5. Reduced production because 

if uneven price 'controls and 
iPA regulations,
6: Muclrlumber going Into oon- 

ersion of war plants/ '
7. kills not taking orders for 

umber here; waiting' to see If 
iPA will offer bonus on him- 
ier shipped by water to the 
astern seaboard.

Hamilton said there Is no In- 
ientlve to import lumber from 
Canada, because of the OPA has 
uled that dealers may not add 
heir allowable freight cost 
barges on lumber shipped from 
lorth of Portland.

CAMPFIRE COUNCIL 
MEETING HELD 
N LOS ANGELES

Angeles was held Tuesday, 
 eh. 19 at.the Friday Morning 
Hub, 940 So. FIgueroa at 6:30
m.
Mrs. Harlan G. Palmer, pres- 

dent, presided. Election of a 
3oard of Directors and a resume 
eport by Mrs. Ira D. Morgan, 
executive Secretary, comprised 
he brief business. Horizon Club, 
lgh school members, presented 
The Call of the Fire" an In- 
reduction to camping.

IBM SIGNALS
Arm signals rather than the 
adequate "hand signals" will 
rovlde safer progress.

 He charges that the Navy 
scuttled a landing craft tank 
laden with pumps, engines, con 
crete mixers, and pipe wrenches.

.Williams added that, when he 
saw what was going to hap 
pen, he raided the craft's larder, 
and salvaged .47..pounds.of-lrat- 
ter and several slabs of bacon.

Williams brought back 3108 
tons of equipment in the.-Mor 
gan Robertson, but declared this 
to be a mere trifle.

REV. JZIMMERMAN 
WILL SPEAK AT 
CHURCH HERE

 Evangelist Wllma B. Zimmer- 
man, who for many years has 
conducted evangelistic meetings 
in the midwest and south, will 
be the guest speaker in the 
Foursquare Gospel Church, 1207 
El Prado, Sunday night at 7:30 
p.m. Rev. Zlmmerman, beside 
being an interesting speaker, 
sings and plays the piano accor 
dion. Everyone Is cordially Invit 
ed.

Try fh/s Easy Way to... 
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At lut. a icltnllfic way to 
cUan dintal plalM and 
brldne REALLY cite*. 
Just pat rear pUle In 
.1.1. of walir. Add atliu of w.Ur. Add   Illtle 
cialck etlin« Klxnlu. Wllk 
rn.llc.llk. umd, dlmlwa. 
Uon, lUlni and dratara 
ed«r tanUk   Ike etlilnal 
nliunit Il'e eair, econon- 

dranUI for Klttnll. today

LIONS GOVERNOR ... Dr. 
Clyde Martyn, Los Angeles, dis 
trict governor of Lions Interna 
tional, will be guest of Torrance 
Lions club at the first anniver 
sary dinner being held in Palos 
Verdes Country Club tomorrow 
evening. A member of the Los 
Angeles Lions club, he is presi 
dent of the Lark Ellen Home 
for'Boys in West Los. Angeles. 
He is a member of the board 
of directors of the Trojaneers. 
Mrs. Martyn also will be a 
guest.

DAYTIME TYPING CLASS
Due'to the increased demand 

'or typewriting, a course will be 
offered for the first time to 
adults during the day, meeting 
>n Monday and Wednesday 
'rom 2:15 to 4:15 p.m. at the 

Adult Education Center 235 So. 
Irevillea ave., Inglewood.

| WYOMING PICNIC
The president of the Wyom 

ing State Society, Miss Anna 
Blood, announces the all-day, 
mid-winter reunion of "Wyom- 
Ingltes" March 3, 1946, In Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles.

Wedding and personal station 
ery of distinction are easily or 
dered by calling In person at 
1336 EH Prado,'Torrance, or tele 
nhonlnsr Tnrrnnf* 444 or 443

VOCATIONAL ART {
Support of San PPdro Oft 

ordlnatlng Council's recommen 
dation citing the need for estate- 
llshment pf two "vocational art 
schools" In the Harbor area, one 
for boys and one for girls, wai 
voiced by the. Jioard of Direct 
tors of the San*Pedro Chamber 
of Commerce In a communlcav 
tion directed to the Los Ange> 
les City Board of Education. '}

Hollywood's 
Ideal Figure

Butt . 
Waist . 
Hipj .... 
Ankle ...

34y, in.
24'A in.
34% in.
.7% in.

How Does 
YOUR Figure 
Rate?

YOU can have a high, firm bust, a Tiny waist and trim hips  
Plus a graceful posture and lots of Pep just by taking a 
course .of our delightful treatments.

THEY ARE DIFFERENT! THEY ARE FUN! 
No Electricity, No Drugs, No Exertion.

Plenty of Advice. * 
APPOINTMENTS DAX OR EVENINGS

BEA McDONNELL
STAUFFER SYSTEM 

384 W. 6th St., San Pedro Phone TE 2-1821

^*3>«f<«?aa2?p3aS^^

&

Announce

KUENITE/n-e BMW/I/ess Way]
MID-CITY IIKIIO 8TOIIK

NOTICE! 

Doctors Beemaitt Easley & Wood
Announce the Return 6f

Dr. Clifford E, Easley, M.D.
to Private Practice with the Firm.

And the Opening of a Branch Office at 

1337 EL PRADOrTCRRANCE

...for those who wish to 
ship remains to 
distant points.

This new Stone & Myers service enables the loved ones of deceased 
persons to have a fitting funeral service conducted in almost any city in 
the nation the following day, rather than'a week by slow train.

The cost ft nominal. Much less than you would think. We make 
all arrangements for you even including air tickets for the persons wishing 
to accompany the body.

Through our affiliations with two National organizations,. we can 
arrange for shipment and receiving remains by air. The time element 
will be hours rather than days.

This process is reversed by those who wish remains at. a distant point 
returned here for burial.

This is just one of the many services which are available at Stone & 
Myers.

Stone 6- Myers
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

  SINCE 1922  

Ambulance Service
A Local Institution Serving Torrance, Lomita and Vicinity
BESSIE V. MVERS and J. HUQH SHERFEV. Jr., Owners

CRAVENS AT ENGRACIA PHONE TORRANCE 195


